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fifth place. Salem retains its temner 8. 1920. and deposits in ) tr was a run in Tca that beat
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Number of Million-Doll- ar

Cities in Oregon Drops
Since Last Call

The u amber of cities, aud towns

The total deposits in the state
un November 15 amounted to
S2H1.420.9US. 49. of which $S5,-814.101.- 75

was time and savings
deposits and the balance demand
deposits, including those due to
banks.:

"Time and savings deposits
have increased 9.'J02.1 7S.73
since November 17. 1919." said

P.aker .... .
The Dalles .
Roseburg . . .

McMinnvilic .
La Grande . .
Marshfield . .

Grants Pass .
Hood River .
Hillsboro . .
Head
Ashland
Rilverton
Lakeview . .
Tillamook . .

in Oregon bavins deposits of $1,- -
. . r 1.965.437.39 I

600,000 or more lias acrea?eci
from 23 on September 8 to 30
at the call date of November 15,
,crordins to a statement pre- -

Xr. Pennett. and S32S.95C.70
since September 8. 1920, but de-

mand deposits have decreased so
as to make a net loss in deposits
s'lice November 7. 1919, of S2T.- -

I.S74.092.C0
l.S73.33l.i:
1.S04.379.74
1. 091 ,919.68
1.6S3.655.97
1.473.178.71
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Newberg . . .

Ontario
Milton
Forest Grove
Woodburn . ,

Lebanon . .

909.S34.73, and since September
S, 1920. or S3.043-.182- . 19. In
other words, time and savings de-
posits during the last year have
increased 11.7 per cent, while de

They are Practical, Serviceable and always Acceptable. We have then
- - -- --for

Ladies, Misses, Children,
Boys and Men

fItllll'Al. CA'totrt CO V'M7
J A ,o X.I :

1.231. 469.X3
1.112.9103
1.0CS.913.54

. .S236.877.01S. 37 ftmand deposits have decreased!
.15.1 per cent., causing a net de-- !r. KOTALRU ta . Total

j, I. irfililfl. lac Stauaa I, New I l. crease in total deposits of 8.1 per
err Tins out it is worth

with the lame and the blind dis-
courages the visitors.

The chamber of commerce,
mindful of this evil, is tring to
end it. for thc orranixation ad

RIGA PASSES

SLOWLY AWAY All

95c

- f MOXKY
' Cut out this slip, enclose with

5c and mail it to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. 111.,
writing your name and address
clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a trial nnrka" rnntaininr

mits that it is the thing that
turns tourists away. Aide from
the ocitnation forces there an
about 200 Americans in the capi-- i
tal. Only four full Fteamin? day

I irom .New York, lla:tl li lucky if
it ffts mail In eight or t.n days.

In All-Leath- er, Felt Leather Soles Felt, Cushion Soles or all Felt

kinds of Prices , ?5-0-
0 lo

V . You are sure to be Pleased - ?

AUCTION SALE
1795 North Capitol Street

Thursday, December 16, l p. m.

Pearl of Baltic is Now Sad
Monument of Destruction

of World War . The one hotel here patronized
by Americans sits back toward
the ha so of the mountainside over-!eki- n

the sea and beyond walk- -

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo-
ley Kidney Pills for pains in
sides and back; rheumatism back-
ache, kidney and bladder ailments
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic for constipation, bil

1 nearly new range; 1 dining table; 10 chairs; 3 beds;
. i : . r i n ,. . i o : ... LiRIGA. Latvia. Dec. 15. Riga,

which was known before the war
as the pearl of the Baltic and
ranked as Russia's second port
is one of the Eaddest monuments
to the destruction wrought by six

,!o7Jt!7 won ciwiioTioai

6 extra pxi springs; 4 jjuou maiucM'es, a ouiger act-
ing machine; 1 library table; 1 stand table; 2 new rock-
ers; 2 new dressers; 1 vacuum sweeper; 1 kitchen
treasure; 3 dozen quarts of fruit ; 1 heater; 1 boiler and
wash tub ; some garden tools.

TERMS OF SALE CASH

At the
Electric Sign

"SHOES"

iousness, headache, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere.

"Evervhodv- - frorii everT-wher- e tn
Europe" is trying to get Into the
United States, according to Ole

years of ceaseless figttrng. much
i-- f which took place on the new
republic of Latvia, erected on the
ruins of the old Russian govern-
ments of Livonia and Courland.

Everything goes, as I am leaving the Country and must,--
A Prpraittov of

COMPOUND COPAIBA anal CUBEB
J AT YOUR DRUCCIST Z7i

Hanson, who has just returned
from an investigation of the cir-
cumstances of immigration. The

sell. -

Come to this sale if you want real .bargains for your Aak ITrHt-PfV-T

limits of 6hip accommodation are
i happily affording time to consider

money.
This furniture is all new and in good condition.

Half a million persons lived in
Riga before the war and over 400
large factories kept it busy and
prosperous. Now there are ouly
about 200.000 inhabitants and

the situation calmly.
L Mm- -

leFK than a score of factories areTOO LATE TO CLASSIFYG. Satterlee, Auctioneer
Phone 1177

K. Ehly, Owner
1795 North Capitol St. onerating. The empty shells of BISHOPvarious industries stand awaiting!

the return of machinery which
j FOR SALE fcFOX TERRIER

puppies. Phone 75 or 1280,
1030 Chemeketa street. the Russians shipped eastward be-- !

fore the German advance. Lim
ine and Trotxky have promised
to return all the machinery which
belonged to Russian subjects. But
many of the factories were owned
by foreign capitalists and conse-
quently cannot hoje to recover
Ihoir nlanls.

HERE'S A RECORD BREAKER
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11 irxVfri 111 V.Tit'!"'ii tj 4l I VfTrr" -- it r

Great rubber plants, carshops

We. are always

ready to serve you

whether you wish
t

wood-worki- ng shops and saw mills

Motor CompanyValley U 2 'Z M ' ! , X .J - a7

stand idle awaiting capital to buy
machinery. The river Dvina and
various lakes and inlets lying to
the city are filled with logs but
there are no mills to convert them

to buy or not.
I v kit nKpDInto timber and no ships to car- -? SOLD -

them into foreign markets.
The docks are idle. Few trains
operate and those are fired with
wood. J5heor the 1,500.000 persons lu
the new republic, nearly all are
.1... ..twlt-n- t nnnn airt i' UltUrc for a

5 Touring Cars f
; . 3 Sedans

2 Coupes
1 Fordson Farm Tractor

ALL FORDS, needless to say. Christmas Storeliving. The crops were a failure
this year and consequently the
ollook is blue for the new gov-

ernment, headed by l lmanfa, the
American trained minlj'.er-presi-den- t.

Put the Ietts have learned
the joy of freedom in their few
mnnth of independence. They

This day's business goes to prove two things " A : i J" '

0- - ' -- Vr 1 ;FIRST The popularity of Uuy your Men's and Doys gift things at the store

where the men like to trade themselves.fought brayjfly against the Pol- -

heviki and later against tne iai- -

tic barons wno ina iu fnsw"
l hem under General Hermondi.
And ihcv are tourageously build- - We have a wide assortment of choice gift things jilea-s-in- g

to the men and the young men.mo
TiE UNIVERSAL CAR PH M S: Neckwear

ing up a national life and a na-

tional consciousness in the face
of terribl odds.

Cnlika most parts of Russia.
Latvia was a country where edu-

cation was general and only a

small proportion of its popula-
tion was . unable to read anJ
write. It had been well Iu the

Gloves
SECOND That closed Cars are being recognized, and forging to the front. A wonderful as.nrtment of

all that is bright, new and l".

Iont miss thene.
Priced from t IJTM.

Strut Clovta In cape. R'r
rhas. tilks and knit fabrks.'
KZSJt MJVi. Driving glove
in rapes. hor-hi- fur l.nd.
gauntlet and plain. Price
MJM to KUll.lxt.

line of European culture. u.
It . 11norts of Riga. LUau anu v iu- -

dau had always attracted many ,

foreign traders. The roiintry had
teen ro attractive to German bus-

iness men that German culture
firm i v fmhediled in the jead- -

i era -

,.t it: SL, ..w.rA f?Af,l,!l11 '

Scarfs that 111 apual to
the man of exclusive taste.
Knitted and Crochet, embroid-
ered figures, cress strip- - nd
!o-toii-e effect- - Pric to
Sl.

Bathrobes
A lathrob i alwajt aa c- -fossil ow- - I Mt'i'frf-nn- tift. We hate a

M Yr ir.t

ing cities. !

than Russian in its appearance.
Its broad streets. magnificent,
well-ke- pt park3 and dignified pub-

lic buildings give it tbe air of a
German city. Its nuniero is Luth-
eran churches are similar to tlios.
round in any of the Ham-eati- -

drfnl asisoitment la cotton
ai.d wool. Pricvs Slo U ".

! fehrJ Hosiery
Come ami hi the IntTwnvcn

j League cities. It university n
L.r-iiT- nlfin German line.IM ,UIM'.vit - - t

brrnd silk. 1 1 tie and ctinrv
Hisivry. The . in all
t i!irs and st '.c ral fancy

r' n.ixlurcs. Prices f-- - tu
Hut the great majority ot its peo--

j

pic have no sympathy with Ger- - .

niaiiy'M effort to continue it.4 in- - i

flucnce in Latvia tnrousn me i.ei- -
t

! 9hxr- - -- 1 3 mints

House Slippers
All stjlrs. noft pliible

and richly colore d fella. Pries
iM and

luto Robes
!:! ?ure to ."c the Pendleton

Indian Rob They're r.r
E,.- - for you and make the b- -t

.. Xmas git; Pre .VW.

Ford Sedan, new price $946.34

man barons, whohe estateh nave
been confiscated.

Tbe opera in Ris include; all
the standard German. French and
Italian operas iu the Lettish lan-

guage. Its schools teach Lettish.
The state theater gives plays in
Lettish, chiefly translation of

dish. Scandinavian

:adras clth Shirls. Vfi-cVri- nl

hw p3tli-r- and color
.nibinntious. Pri- -i lU--"i

f.".tM.

SPKCIAI- - All Silk Shirts
ttpcrial at ca h. Many
in-v- patterns.

Six of these orders were placed for delivery as Christmas Gifts

time. !

.
t of the ty.oucWWnao get

You owit to yourself- -to your wife and to your

nnH I'.ennaii masters. One of the;
iv rrwpntlv nroduced in W a i

iga was written by a Lett aboiw f Urj:I

the life of Weesters. a -- m.; Dorit forget we are ready to serve

you whether you wish to buy or not.fcr.isht of t'ie tun u- -

tn.,.rvtri tr resist the German H-i?
All the streams and woods of Oregon are DrounuHnVouic ly and comfortably,
ford Sedan. Friends who live at a distance can

ne Uh evei:
llimnu. r. . i nprnaspa vour h appiness and promotes goou c

domination of .Lettland. It is , rinii'pNiV'
bitter in its denunciation of Gcr- - ; c fc( J;;JVI
r,an methods and l.r.s be. well j -- T rT-- -

received bv a public which m'CIih! Thil'L
and satisiacuon an -

No other inv V much pleasure

fucn time at so small a cost as a roru cuad... .
L . . :r tlin f;imilv can i)C
tv . i - tnw r.rtrisi nuts uuio SALEM WOOLENsmallIll

thoroughly drt i mined to mam- - ;

tain Us independence at any cos. !

I Port A a Prince h Ready

ie amount you are planning iu . dbe paThe balance maj i
scd as your first! payment on a Ford Sedan.

founts through the coming year. .

I PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
We can make positive deliveries on all models for HOLII)A GIFTb.

MILLS STORETo Welcome V. S. Vinton ,

c. r. nisiioi
POUT AIT PRIM'K. Int. !- - ;

Ameriran.s seldom coif to Haiti
except on business. It is ih rar- -

est thine to s" a tomist Is ere and :

ship travelers, stopping at thl
pRlrictorL iiS Jll " - --..-.r 4 'I rwvil-- All - i

Uh KVKUY OKEGON DRIVER SUUUi" U"" y; J1
C

A;MuroiifiU paved fctnr.ts, lini


